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LETTERs

ITOR,

Church Changes Name

"Please announce in the next issue of
CoNrecr that our church here in Florence
has changed its name. The change is from
Haven Free Will Baptist church to First
Free Will Baptist church. The action took
place at the regular quarterly business meet-
ing on Monday night, January 3."-Rev.
W. A. Hales, Florence, S. C.

Nanxes Cotnmittee Heads

"The Free Will Baptist Ministerial Alli-
ance of Tulsa met early in January and
completed the organization fo¡ the prepara-
tion for the national association. I was
previously named general chairman. The
following local pastors were chosen as com-
mittee chairmen: Rev. D. D. Dipboye,
finance; Rev. Dale Munkus, transportation;
Rev. E. M. Kennedy, publicity, and Rev.
L. A. Yandell, registration. \Me hope to
have the best arrangements made for this
meeting in July that have ever been enjoyed
by the national association."-Rev. John H,
West, Tulsa, Okla.

Reports New Organìzatìon
"I am glad to be able to send in the

¡eport that the state Home Mission Board
of Kentucky has assisted in its first church
organization. The new church has been
established at Salt Lick. We hope to report
two other new organizations soon,"-Rev.
Walter L. Hooper, Paintsville, Ky.

Paper Is Blessíng

"CoNr¡,cr has been a real blessing to me,
I pray that the Lord will continue to bless
you as you publish it. Enclosed is my
renewal."-Mary Smith, Portsmouth, Ohio.
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?eoaoøalQ
Sl¡hile we are not suggestiig any radical departure from the regular pro-

cedure of church operation, we would like to raise this question: Why not let
every person who attends our Sunday schools provide his own literature? Or
every League member o¡der his own quarterly program book? Or every woman
who joins the 'W'oman's Auxiliary buy her os¡n year book?

The answer is easy-because when a person joins the church, the church
assumes the responsibility of teaching and training to make him the best
church member possible. And this is rightly so. \Øhen that member gives his
money to the church he expects the church to provide the materials necessary
to teach and train him.

\Øell then, if the church is going to provide all this for him, why not provide
another tool nocessary for his proper development-rhe church paper? \Øe give
him a Sunday school quarterly to teach him the 'Word, a League quarredy to
train him for service-why not a subscription to the church paper to inform
and inspire him denominationally?

It is just as wrong to fail to provide him with a subscription ro rhe church
paper so he may keep up with his denomination as it is to fail to provide the
other literature necessary for his Christian gros/rh. And since we do not leave
it to the individual to get his own Sunday school, League, or-Auxiliary liter-
ature, why make him order his own church paper?

Any time a person joins an organization, a subscription to the official pub-
lication is included in what he pays to become a member. It is true of farm
organizations, civic clubs, employee grolrps, and on down the line. Should the
church do less for its membe¡s than secular organizations do for theirs? Out of
each member's offering the church should provide a subscription to Contøct,

Since a number of churches have recognized this se¡vice to members to be as

important as supplying other literature, we have started the "Every Church
Family" Plan to make it easy for the church to see that every family has
Contact coming to their home regularly.

It is so simple that any church can do it. Several arc aheady considering it
since it was started last month. The first church to adopt it was the Fellowship
church in Flat River, Missouri, who enthusiastically accepted the idea when it
'$/as su.ggested by their pastor, Rev. Rolla Smith. Not only are they sending
Contact to the seventy-six families in the church, but also the Missouri state
paper, the Free Wìll Baptíst Genz., \Øe are sure this church will soon begin
to reap benefits from this service to their members.

Here is the way it works: The church sends the names and addresses of all
church families whom they want to ¡eceive the paper. (Although it is not
required, it would be the.church's advantage to seod the names of non-resident
and inactive families. This gesture on the part of the church might stir up their
church IoyaLty.) A church with 150 members would probably have around
50 to 60 families. These families would receive Contact monrhly in their own
mailboxes, but the church would be paying for the subscriptions monthly or
quarterly, as they preferred.

Subscriptions for 60 families would cost the church #60 a year--+r $5 a
month:much less than for the other lite¡ature provided. It is such a small
arnount that a Sunday school class or some other group might want to make
tbe payments as a project. fi there are tbose frorn tbe charclt ubo are øIread.y
subscr'i,biøg, the renaøird.er of tbeir subscrì¡ttìons utoald be cred,àted to the
cltørch rtccoønt,

Ilere, then, is an easy plan to inform, enlighten, and inspire eoery member
of. euery Free $Øill Baptist congregation. The church owes it to its membership
to see that they get Contøct. Perhaps all it needs in your church is for some-
body to explain it and make the suggestion. You'll be doing yourself, your
church, and every member a Íavor by taking the initiative. We'Il be glad to
furnish information and lists for enrolling every church family. \Ørite us
this month!

CoNrect



lernon of the llottth . , .

Is tly Church il finod $teü'ilrd?

Editor's note: This message has been adapted
from an article written several years ago for
the Stewardship Commission entitled "Stew-
ardship in the Local Church." Dr' Johnson
is president of the Free Will Baptist Bible

Nashville, Tennessee.

A local church that fails in its steward-
ship is in danger of judgment.

The Bible gives a perfect example of the
truth of that statement. In chapters two
and three of Revelation the Lord had John
write to the seven local congregations in
Asia and point out their failures, warning
tliem of impending judgment unless they
repented.

Certain things had been committed to
tl'rese churches and they had failed to be

good stewards.
Ephesus had not been a good steward

of the fervent love which the Holy Spirit
had kindled in their hearts. Their love
had waned and they were responsible. The
church at Sardis had not been a faithful
steward of its spiritual life, but had insti-
tuted a system of works for spirituality'

Church Lost Loae

The Laodiscean chu¡ch had failed in its
stewardship because they had become luke-
rvarm, indifferent, unconcerned, lacking a

passion for souls, and were counting their
assets in terms of material prosperity, num-
bers and outward pomp.

These scriptural illustrations graphically
show that groups have stewa¡dship respon-
sibilities as well as individuals. No doubt,
God has visited judgment upon many of
our own churches because of their failure
to be good stewards of that which he had
entrusted to their care.

You ask, "What are the stewardshiP
responsibilities of my church?" God wants.
you to know that your church has a stew-
ardship of the gospel' By this we mean
our responsibility to those who have never
heard the saving story of Jesus. This
responsibility has been committed to all
the disciples of Christ, both individually
and collectively. The Lord Jesus has

imparted unto the church a message that
the world needs, but does not have.

A Uníque lllessage

It is a unique message in that is does

things that no other message is able to do.
The gospel message is the only message

that can make over men's lives' We may
educate people, give them better living con-
ditions, higher wages with fewer hours to

Fesnu¡nv, 1955

Þr. L. G Johnson

work, better medical care, and do many
other things to improve their social con-
<iitions; but all these fail to meet the real
need.

So the church has been made the stew-
ard of the gospel of Christ. In accepting
this unique privilege, we must also be will-
ing to accept this unique responsibility. . ,

Of no other message has it been said
that it is the power of God unto salvation,
but Paul declares the gospel of Christ to
be so. Jesus also referred to this power in
giving the Great Commission when he said,
¿All power is given unto me in heaven and

W

in earth: Go ye therefore and teach all
nations" (Matthew 28 : 18) .

A ùlessage wíth Pouer

It is definitely intimated here that the
message the church was to impart would be
empowered by God himself and would
accomplish his purpose. So the church
has been made steward of a message that
is both unique and powerful. It has power
sufficient to transfo¡m sinful lives, to bring
peace to troubled hearts, and to bring
order out of chaos,

Having been committed exclusively to
the church, our responsibility is tremen-
dous to bear this message to the world that
has never heard,

The stewardship responsibility of the

(Continued on page 6)

JVot the O*ner, f,u* ø St"worl'
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Blind, Pustor Buslt

No Time to Cry

Despite blindness, the Rev. Calvin Williams
has achieved a life-long amhition

W. S. Mooneyhnm

church, near Colquitt, Georgia, as his first
pastorate in 1946-47.

After this first venture into the ministry
he realized his need for additional training
so he left the pastorate for school. He
attended college in Oklahoma in 1948-49,
then took his B.S. and M.A. degrees from
Florida State University in 1951 in the
field of psychology and social counseling.

Dog k Fríenil
Both Mr. and Mrs. Williams are orig-

inally from Donalsonville, Georgia, but
have made Tallahassee their home since
starting to the university there. They have
a son, seven-year-old Ronald. Another
member of the family is Keith, the faithful
"seeing eye" dog. Almost always accpm-
panying his handsome 6-foot master, the
big German Shepherd presents a picture of
intelligence. The two have grown to be a
familiar sight about the city.

Keith, who Mr. .Williams 
says is his

most faithful servant and friend, is not only
the "eyes" of his master, but also his "nose."
He must depend largely on the dog for
smell, since, he lost most of that sense in
the same accident that claimed his eyesight.
The minister says he can depend on Kèith
to sound the alarm if something is burning.

He obtained the dog at the Morristown,
N. J., "Seeing Eye" school in 1947.

Along with his regular pastoral duties,
Mr. Williams has been doing counseling.
In addition, he has been active in the locãl
chapter of the Federation of the Blind, and
currently is the president. Through this
work he assists other blind persons to obtain
the "talking book" service and other aids
for the visually handicappod.

Reaùs BraíIle Rapídly
The youthful minister reads Braille

rapidly and gets most of his religious litera-
ture in this form. He has a Braille Bible,
a specially designed wristwatch, and other
conveniences. He says he finds little dif-
ficulty in performing most any task, and
has even been doing a bit of "first coaf'
painting around the house.

The congregation he serves has purchased
a large houso in a lovely part of the city
and turned it into a church. The basement,
which will seat 200, serves as an audi-
torium and the upstairs rooms take care
of the Sunday school. The property is
valued at $18,000. The church was
organized in January, I954,by Rev. Chester
Pelt.

His biggest difficulty in handling the
pastoral duties is in visitation, he says. He
carried on as much of it as possible while
his wife was in school, but now that she
has graduated he expects to do much more
visiting of his members and prospective
members.

Víle Dírects Musìc
Mrs. Williams received a degree in music

education from the School of Music at
Florida State University on January 29.
She has been assisting her husband in his
church work as director of music. He also
has some musical ability. He plays the'
piano, another trick he picked up after
becoming blind, and does some solo work.

Mr. Williams is very enthusiastic about
his pastorate. He has already set up some
related activities along with his ministerial
work and is planning others. Among these
are a fellowship club for all handicapped,
and old people's ¡ecreation group, and a
children's fellowship group.

You won't find him morose or pessi-
mistic. After all, as he says, what's tåere
to complain about when you're on top of
an obstacle looking down.

R¡v. Ca¡-vIu Wnr-nlls exo Kerrn

IVhen you're on top of an obstacle in
your path it isn't an obstacle anymore.

Whether or not it's an obstacle all
depends on your point of view-if you
are looking up at it ot down from it, says
the Rev. Calvin Williams, and it is this bit of
philosophy that has carried him from a near
tragedy at Saarbrucken, Germany, tn 1945
to the pastorate of a ner{, growing Free
Will Baptist chu¡ch in Tallahassee, Florida.

When the Capital City church called him
as pastor about five months ago they helped
him realize a long hoped-for role in life.
He might have achieved the goal much
sooner had he not become blind as a result
of a service-connected injury during IVorld
War II.

However, Mr. Williams is quick to cor-
rect anyone who refers to his blindness as
a handicap. While it does hamper his
activities somewhat, of course, he does not
regard himself as being handicapped, nor
do the friends who know him well.

Ad.justíng Requìres Føíth

Overcoming obstacles has become a sort
of hobby for M¡. Williams since he entered
the "world of darkness," "Anyone can
adjust to any situation if he has faith and
determination," he says. "Perhaps God
permitted this to happen to me just to see
if I really had what it takes to make him a
decent seryant."

Those who have watched his faith and
dogged persistence to climb on top of his
obstacle so he can look down from it
agree that he has what it takes, After the
land mine exploded in his face in Germany
the outlook was pretty dark, but he came

. back home in 1946 and asked his home as-
sociation to ordain him. They did and he
accepted the Pineview Free Will Baptist

P¿ce 4 Comecr



Denominstionsl

Cslendsr for 1955

JANUARY
Orphanage and Benevolence Monln
Church Loyalty Month

FEBRUARY
Stewardship Emphasis Month. Slogan: "Plan

to Tithè in '55." Materials, including
att¡active, two-color posters and study
course book, "All of Mine for Him," may
be ordered from the Stewardship Com-
mission, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville
5, Tenn.

N{ARCH
Simultaneous Revival Month
Bible Conference meets March 27-31 on

campus of F¡ee Will Baptist Bible College.
Executive Committee holds semi-annual

meetins at Nashville March 3l-April 1'

APRIL
Simultaneous Revival Month
Foreign Missions Emphasis to be climaxed

with special Easter offering.

MAY
Denominational Debt Month, with special

campajsn M¡y 15-22 to cletr $15,000
indebtedness on denominational head-
quarters building.

JUNE
Sunday School Emphasis
National Sunday School convention to be

held at a time and place announced late¡.

JULY
Annual convention of the National Asso-

cíation of Free Will Baptists meets July
12-14 ú Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Woman's National Auxiliary Convention
meets July 7l-12 at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

AUGUST
Summer Camp Month with youth emphasis

SEPTEMBER
Christian Education Emphasis

OCTOBER
Superannuation Month with emphasis on

national and state programs fo¡ assistance
to aged ministers,

NOVEMBER
Stâte Missions Month climaxed with special

Thanksgiving offering.

DECEMEER
National Home Missions Month climaxed

with special Christmas offering.
Universal Bible Sunday on December 11.

Who ls IT?

Once there was a Christian,
He had a pious look;

His consecration was complete-
Except his pocketbook.

He'd put a nickel in the plate,
And then with might and main

He'd sing, "When we asunder part
It gives us inward pain."

Frrnuenv, 1955

Eorton's Nor¡: Tl'¡is leature oJ Co¡r¡cr lns been a lslessittg lo our entire denoninalional pro-
gram. Through the Prayer Fellowship hundreds el people have joined in daily prayer lor request)'
ihat have ranped from- their persoial lives to the v'orld-wìde nünistry oÍ our church.

lVe $ill have on'hand some'of the beautilul, twe-color membership cards lor tltose v,ho w<¡ukl
like to ioin us ín this daily lellowship oJ prayer. We will send them in any quantity to ail)' Btout)
wanring to enroll their members. Thís would. be well for Woman's Auxiliaries, Leagues, cottaß(
prayer meeting groups, Sunday school classes, prayer- hands,, etc.' Send us thã ñum6eí of yoúr membershíp fi¡1¡l tre'll ,sttpplv the cards, suitable for carrying hi
ptrrse or bilUolil, Íree.

Pray without ceasing. Christ did. He
lived in the atmosphere of prayer. Never
give up. Christ longs to enter your heart,
to repeat his victory in your life, his
miracles in your work; but you must keep
the connection unbroken. And he will
answer you if you wait patiently for him
in the spirit of persevering prayer.

Tues., Feb. 8-This is Stewardship
Emphasis Month. Pray that the members
of your church may become better stew-
ards.

Wed., Feb. 9-Pray lor Rev. and Mrs,
TVesley Calvery, our missionaries in Japan.

Thurs., Feb. l}-Pray for William Mish-
ler, our national Sunday school board's
prornotional secretary. He is conducting a

Sunday school revival in Warren, Arkansas,
February 13-20.

Fri., Feb. ll-Pray for Rev. Burkette
Raper and the faculty of Mt. Allen Junior
College.

Sat., Feb. 12-Pny for your pastor who
is waiting before the Lord concerning
tomorrow's services.

Sun., Feb. 13-Pray for a victorious day
at your church.

Mon., Feb. l4-Pray for Rev. and Mrs.
G. C. Lee, our home missionaries in
Nebraska. Remember Melinda Kay, their
daughter, too.

Tues., Feb. 15-Pray that God's will be
done in the matter of our Co-operative
Plan of Support.

Wed., Feb. 16-Pray that the 1,500 sub-
scribers to Contact may renew their sub-
scriptions to the paper.

Thurs., Feb. L7-Pray for a greater sup-
port of the Chapels for Cuba project spon-
sored by the National League Board.

Fri., Feb. 18-Pray for the churches that
do not have pastors.

Sat., Feb. 19-Pray for your Sunday
sch<¡ol teachers and officers.

Su¡t., Feb. 2}-Pray for your pastor that
he may preach better today.

our Bible College in Nashville, Tennessee.
Pray for him today.

Tues., Feb.ZI-Pray for the pastors who
are accepting new churches this month.
Pray also for the churches!

þVed., Feb. 23-Remember your prayer
meeting tonight. Pray that someone might
be saved.

l'httrs., Feb. 24-Pray that Gocl may
open the way for us to have new buildings,
so badly needed, at our Bible College by
the opening of .school next September.

Fri., Feb'. 25-Pray for the churchcs
which are planning a revival during the
months of March and April, in keeping
\À,ith onr simultaneous revival effort.

Sctt., Feb. 26-Pray for the students in
our schools who are having financial dif-
ficulties. Why not send a gift to one of
them?

Sun., Feh. 27-Pray again for your
pastor.

Mon., Feb. 28-Two months of the ncw
year have passed. V/hat have you clonc
extra for foreign missions? Prav for our
missionaries.

Tues., March l-Rev. and lvlrs. Robert
Wilfong, our home missionaries in Tampa,
Florida, need your prayers.

Wed., March 2-Many problems in our
denominational life perplex us at this time.
Pray for God's clear leadership in the lives
of those who lead us.

Thurs., March 3-PraY for Rev. RaY-

mond Riggs, our foreign missions sec-retary.

His daily ãecisions are of great significancc
to all of us.

Fri., March 4-'Fronr out of ottl' scverll
orphanages come some worthY Young
people. Pray that God may make of thenì

migtrty servants for himself'

Sctt., March 5-PraY for the

your league.

Sun., March 6-PraY that
nlay know the Power of the

today.

officers of

your pastor
Holy Spirit

Mon., Feb.21-No one carries a greater Mon., March 7-Ptay for an_.infilling of

load than Dr. L. C. Johnson, presiõnt.of the Spirit of God in your own life'

P'rCri 5
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Is NIy Church
A Good, Steward?
(Continued lrom page 3)

church will never be satisfied until every
person in the world has had the privilege
of hearing the gospel story, for the mes-
sage given to us by the Master is a uni-
versal message. No group has an exclusive
claim to it. It was never intended that one
segment of society should benefit from
the gospel while another could not have it.

Steu¡ardshíp of. Líte

"Preach the gospel to every creature."
Jesus said. Our church is now awakening
to its stewardship responsibility to carry the
gospel to all the world. Our growing mis-
sionary consciousness the last few years
is indeed heartening. But we have just
begun.

And there is Yet more. Not onlY has

the gospel been entrusted to the care of the
church to be proclaimed among all the
peoples of the earth, but into her care has

been committed the lives of those who have
been saved through its ministry. The
responsibility of the church does not cease

when we have won men to Christ. After
this, the church must institute such a pro-
gram that will utilize all the lives of those
who become Christians.

Take the case of John. He has heard
the gospel and has believed on the Lord
Jesus Christ as his Saviour and now joins
the church. John is a young man of great
talent and has great possibilities to make
good in the world. He has a lot of drive
that an intelligent, robust young man might
be expected to have. He has ability to
lead men. He has ability to make money'

Church Must Trqìn Metnbers

And now John is saved and a member of
the church. Does the responsibility of the
church cease when John has been saved and
become a member? By no means! It is

now the job of the church to train John
and show him that his life belongs to the
Lord and that his whole personality must
be used to glorify Him'

He must be taught his responsibilities in
regard to life in every phase. When he
becomes a business man earning money, he
must be taught by his church what his
responsibilities are in regard to his money.
He must be taught from the Word of God
how he is to use his talents. He must be

taught thât the proper use of his time is a
thing for which he is accountable to God'

He must be taught that he is a steward
of his emotional life, and must love the
Lord with all his heart, soul, mind, and
strength. His church must teach him to
be a good steward of his body. In short,
John's church is responsible to heþ him
rcalize that his whole life belongs to the
Lord and that life is not divided into the
secular and sacred, but that all of life is
sacred to the ehristi,an.

Feec 6

Utílize Líoes lor Chríst

So then the twofold stewardship given
to the church as regards human life is to
win the soul /o Christ and utilize the life
lor Christ. Someone has said, "The church
is the institution which welcomes, nourishes,
serves, protects, and develops the life power
of the Christian religion."

Paul's expression, "Warning every man,
and teaching every man in all wisdom, that
we may present every man Perfect in
Christ Jesus," embraces the goal of the
church in fulfilling its stewardship responsi-
bilities. If we do this, there are definite
results to be expected. The church which
faithfully teaches stewardship to its mem-
bers may expect at least four definite
results,

The first of these results has to do with
money. We cannot hold the truth that
morey is a loan from God and must be
used in strengthening the individual life
and for extending the kingdom without
something extraordinary happening. It is

the duty of the church to help its members
establish a system of proportionate giving.

Blesshtg Is Tuolold
When every member of the local ch¡rrch

is following such a plan the needs of the
church will be adequatelY met. When
every member of the church is worshipping
the Lord with his gifts on the first day of
the week in proportion as the Lord has

blessed him, the church will not only have
sufficient money to carry on its program
but will also be deepened in its own spirit-
ual life. The blessings which are received
in the worship of God with our money is
twofold. It brings blessings to the giver
and to the one who receives the benefit of
the gift.

But each church must guard closely to
see that its local program does not absorb
too great a percentage of the gifts received
from its members who worship God with
their possessions. In other words, tn-e

church that teaches its members to be
good stewards of their money must also

be a good steward of the money received
from its membership.

Many local churches have been far too
careless in the expenditure of that which
comes into their treasury. The church
must accept most seriously the obligation
of spending that which has been sanctified
in worship unto God. The church that is
careless and thoughtless in the use of the
money entrusted to it may expect its mem-
bers also to be careless with the use of their
money.

Anlock Leadershíp AbíIítíes

The proper emphasis upon stewardship
in the local church will also unlock a vast
reservoi.r of leadership which has never yet
been used in the work of God. When time
and talent are recognized to be a loan from
God, men then begin to ask how they can
use those talents. and that time for the
l:enefit of God's work in the world. Many'

who have tried to avoid duties and respon-
sibilities in the church count it a happy
privilege to do whatever they can for God
when they come to recognize His ownership
of their lives.

Isaiah, no doubt, recognized God's own-
ership of his life before he could willingly
say, "Here am I; send me," Every church
rreeds all the leadership that it can possibly
have. It is a most difficult task to fincl
fhose who are not only ready, but eager, to
do alt they can for God. But when wc
have been successful in teaching men that
they are stewards of their time and talent
then they willingly accept responsibility.

The local church that properly empha-
sizes stewardship will also see the benefits
in a consecrated membership. When wt:
have once recognized the Lord as the owncl
and giver of life with all its possessions antl
that we are obligated to give back to him
all that we have, then we see that our livcs
are not our own. Seeing that we belong
to God will then lead us to seek His will
for our lives.

Church Marlcs Map

And in seeking his will for our lives sonrc

will be called as missionaries, ministers,
teachers, and into many other areas of'
Christian service. What a mighty hour it
is in the church when its young peoplc
recognize the holiness ,of life's work ancl

they vow to devote their lives to Christian
service.

I am told of one church which has a

remarkable map in its vestibule. It is a

map of the world upon which are seventy-
one colored pins marking the place of serv-
ice of young people from that church who
are laboring in as many places as ministers,
missionaries, or some other phase of full-
time Christian service. Seventy-one young
people from that one church are in the
Orient, India, Africa, South America, ancl

across the United States.

Emphasíze Líte StewarìlshíP

"How was it accomplished?" you ask. lt
was accomplished by an emphasis upon thc
stewardship of all of life-an emphasis
which has been regular, systematic, com-
pelling.

The church is Possessed of a mightY
storehouse of money, time, and talent in
the lives of those who at some hour havc
united with its fellowship. Much of that
treasure is now undeveloped and unusecl,

but this need not continue to be true. A
broad and continuous emphasis upon Chris-
tian stewardship will transform any organi-
zation and unlock the door to a vast storc-
house of dormant love and service. It is

a fact that if a local church properly teaches
the stewardship of life, there will be going
from its ranks young men and women with
a throbbing desire to serve Christ.

The alternative is severe, for the local
church that fails in its stewardship is in
danger of judgment. May every Free Will
Baptist church be as faithful in its own
stewardship as it is under obligation to
God to encourage its members to be.

CoNTAçT
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"His Commond - Our Tosk"

Mns. H. B. Sroeu, Executìve Secretøry

Choirrnqn Writes to
Study Course Officers

EAST TUPELO, Miss.-Mrs. Luther
Gibson, study course chairman of the
Woman's National Auxiliary Convention,
has just released a messâge to the study
course chairmen of local auxiliaries' She

says:
"I trust that this new year will prove a

greater blessing to each of us than any
year before. God has done great things
in the past, but he wants to do more for
us if we will only meet his conditions and
let him bless us. I am sure that each of
you want to be 'approved unto God, a

worker than needs not be ashamed.' But
to be that worker, you must studY,

"And now, here is some information to
help you plan the study courses for the
year. With an already full church calen-
clar, the question may arise, 'How can we
get six study courses into our year's work?'

"This can be accomplished by carefulþ
planning your work and activities. Per-
haps you. president has or will soon call
an executive committee meeting to plan
the different activities for the year. At
this meeting you should schedule your
study courses to begin as soon as possible'
By doing this you can get them all in.

"Maybe you could combine the Sunday
school and auxilíary study course on
evangelism, missions, or prayer. To be

an A-1 study coure, each class must pro-
vide an hour's study and teaching of each

chapter of the text and with members
participating in the discussion.

"Plan to make your study courses the
best this year. Study courses beget know'
ledge; knowledge begets interest; interest
begets activitY, PraYer, and gifts' May we
study in 1955 that we may have God's
approval on our lives."

Auxiliqries Urged ro
Stewordship Emphosis

NASHVILLE, Tènn.-Local auxiliaries
should tie in their stewardship emphasis

with the denominational stewardship month
which is being observed in February, Mrs'
ll. B. Sloan, executive secretary of the

WNAC, said recently' Heading the list
of supplies which the auxiliary office has

available is a stewardship study course

book, "Al1 of Mine for Him," bY Rev'
Damon C. Dodd. These sell for one dollar
each,

Tracts and other material available
include:

I'd'fithe
I Can't Afford Not to Tithe
New Testament Giving
StewardshiP
Simple Ariihmetic You Profit BY
Whén Money Talks

-All 404 Per 100
Declamations: -10d 

each
"Sammy WazinskY"
"Keeoins A Score Cartl"
"Not^ Oñitting the Fourth Stanza"
"I Want A Miracle" (for juniors)
"Don't Be A Tightwad" (for juniors)

Plavlets: -10t' 
each coPY

í'Murky Church Discovers God's Plan"

Fr.anuanv, 1955

WARREN, Ark.-The auxiliarY of the
Willoughby church met December 27 in a

regular meeting and completed a study
course in fine Mønual of Methods' The
course was taught by Mrs. H. Reedy Saver-
ance, president. Nine members were
present for the meeting.

MEMPHIS, Tenn'-One of the high-
lights of the Christmas program at the new

Fiee Will Baptist church here was the
presentation of a $50 check to the church
building fund from the Woman's Auxiliary.
The prèsentation was made by Mrs' Elmer
Wood, auxiliary presiclent, to the pastor,
Rev. Kermit ttrn.-:. 

,, ,,

DOTHAN, Ala.-A Go-Tell AuxiliarY
was organizecl January 5 at the First Free
Will Baptist church here. Ten charter
members joined the organization. New
officers include Glenda Cook, president;
Patsl Cherry, vice-president; Linda Jo

Cedre, secretary; Nina Stephens, treasurer,
and Mrs. Charles Craddock, sponsor.

:T :3 :3

NASHVILLE. Tenn.-The months of
December and Íanuary were record-break-
ing months in the sale of Woman's Auxil-
iary literature, according to Mrs. C. F,
Bowen, literature chairman. Over 10,000
program books had been mailed out up to
January 15, she said. Incluled in the total
were 8,200 yearbooks, 800 YPA program
books, and 1,000 GTA program books. The
total literature sales for the year is expected
to reach 12,000 nti":,-\4rs. Sloan said.

\MARREN, A¡k,-The women of the
Fairview church near here met January 5

and organized a Woman's Auxiliary. Mrs.
Maxie Lee Overton led the organizational
meeting. After she had spoken on "What
Is the Auxiliary," and "Why We Need to
Organize," Mrs. Gressie Mae Cornett, act-
ing secretary, took the names of thirteen
who pledged membership. After the con-
stitution was read, the following officers
were elected:

Mrs. Maxie Lee Overton, president; Mrs.
Gressie Mae Cornett, vice-president; Mrs'
Bessie Lee Harton, youth auxiliary chair-
man; Mrs. Mildred Brown, study course
chairman; Mrs, Sallie White, program-
prayer chairman; Mrs. Joan Stokes, per-
sonal service chairman; Mrs. Ilorton,
recording secretary; Mrs. Overton, çor-
responding secretary; and Mrs. Cornett,
treasurer.

Regular meetings will be held the first
Wedneslay of each 

i":,n 
* the church.

NASHVTLLE, Tenn.--The Tennessee
state auxiliary convention voted some two
years ago to contribute toward a repatria-
tion fund for R.ev. and Mrs. Daniel R'
Cronk, missionaries to India. To date only
$163.56 has been contributed to the fund,
according to Mrs. H. ts. Sloan, WNA(I
treasurer. Since the Cronks are coming
home this month, she suggested it would
be timely for Tennessee auxiliaries to bolster
the fund with additional offerings.

Reports from the Field'

COLUMBUS, Miss.-A district auxilìary
convention has been organized in connec-
tion with the newly organized quarterþ
conference of North East Mississippi area.
The district convention was set up Decem-
ber 30-31 when the quarterly conference
met here at the First Free Will Baptist
church.

Officers were elected as follows: Mrs'
Luther Gibson, East Tupelo, president;

Mrs. Hobson Waldon, Columbus, vice-
president; Mrs. Ralph Riley, Priceville,
recording secretary; Mrs. Kimble Crossley,
Columbus, assistant secretary; Mrs. Leonard
Hill, Tupelo, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. W. A. Burke, Philadelphia, treasurer.

Chairmen of the convention are Mrs.
J. D. O'Donnell, Columbus, youth auxil-
iary; Mrs. Nan Post, East Tupelo, study
course; Mrs. Wilburn Beasley, Saltillo,
stewardship-prayer chairman, and Mrs.
Letcher Field, Columbus, personal service'
The next district meeting will be held
March 30 at East TuPelo.

þaes ?



The Free WíIl ßaptist Story-

B*ginnings in the l{ortheast
Editor's note: With Part Eleven of our story,

the author turns his attention to New England.
We hope this inspi¡ing story is blessing the
lives of our readers and that all of you are
planning to get several copies of the book
to give to friends vhen the series has been
concluded,

Thus far the Free Will Baptist story has
been concerned with the earliest beginnings
of the denomination in North Carolina and
the south. This was necessary both from
a chronologic and historic standpoint. We
come now to the expansion of the Free Will
Baptist movement and for the next months
will review its fortunes in New England
and the northeast.

In order to get a correct understanding
of our denominational history, it must be
borne in mind that the movement in the
north was not necessarily an outgrowth of
the original Free Will Baptist movement
under Palmer in North Carolina. It seems
from all accounts that the Randallian
organization came as a natural defense
against the prevailing evils of the day in
that particular part of the country and did
not depend on the older Free Will Baptist
group either for advice or assistance.

While it is true that the two groups later
enjoyed mutual fellowship and fraternal
interchanges, they were never actually con-
sidered as one and the same. Many of
the Free Will Baptist churches in the south
consistently refused to unite with their
northern brethren in any official organiza-
tion.

Círcumstances the Søme

The beginnings in the north were very
simila¡ to those of the south, inasmuch as
prevailing circumstances were much the
same. The first and primary cause for
the Free Will Baptist church in the north
was the prevailing intolerance of the day.

The early New England settlers were
Puritans of the purest class.. In exiling
themselves on our uninviting shores, they
never intended that their settlement should
provide an asylum for all. They regarded
it as both their right and duty to protect
their children from all errors. In carrying
out this right and duty, they fell into two
grievous errors-l) the supposed necessity
of uniformity in public wirship, and 2)
the connection of church and stat'e.

The first forbade religious'toleration; the
latter led to the defense and support of
religion by legal means. The Cambridge
Platform was adopted in 1648 as agreed
upon by the Elders and Messengers of the

P¡cs I

Damon C. Dodd

church, and General Court and it became
the ecclesiastical constitution. In part it
provided that, "men who publicly called
in question the authority of the magistrate
in things of religion, who opposed infant
sprinkling, or petitioned for civil and reli-
gious privileges, were to be fined, impris-
oned, or banished."*

Líberal Spíríts Needeil

While Calvinistic Baptists were doing a
great work toward correcting this intoler-
ance, men were needed and wanted whose
free doctnnes and liberal spirit would set
the great love of God and the free princi-
ples of the gospel in vivil contrast with the
narrow policy of sectarian men. The
zealous efforts of Free Will Baptist men
were destined to provide this much needed
impetus.

The second great evil of the day was the
ministry. While the first ministers of New
England were pious men "mighty and
abundant in prayer," they were also learned
men, A classical education was considered
of such importance that candidates for
ordination were examined in the Latin,
Greek, and Hebrew languages and some
were rejected because they were unable to
meet the test.

So much emphasis was placed upon edu-
cation, and so stringent were the demands
that the minister be a learned man that
soon such things as piety, humility, and
Christianity were forgotten. Many men
who had a good education were induced to
enter the ministry, although openly pro-
fessing that they held to no particular rel!
gious views. The salary, learning, and
commanding influence of the ministry led
many to take it up as a profession. The
consequence was a strong tendency to con-
form to worldliness and cold formality.

Spírítuul Líle Emphasízed
George Whitefield, while traveling in New

England, made this observation: "The rea-
son why congregations have been so dead
is because they have dead men preaching
to them . . . It is true indeed that God
may convert people by the devil, if he
pleases, and so He may by unconverted
ministers. But I believe that He seldom

lnltø:y oÍ Frce Wíll Baptßts, Volume 1 by
I. D. Stewart

makes use of either of them for this
purpose.'r'

To meet and conect this evil w¡rs
another part of the Free Will Baptist mis-
sion. Never did men insist more detcr-
minedly on any point than did the denomi-
nation on the unquestioned piety and higlr
spiritual attainment of its ministry. Othcr
qualifications might be wanting, but this,
never!

Among other evils of the day was thut
of coercion. The fact that the Puritans
depended upon political and civil action
for the support of religion laid the grountl-
work for ugly viciousness in this respecl,
They (the Puritans) regarded the preachcrl
gospel as a public good, and held thnt
inasmuch as everyone was in some measur(ì
benefited thereby, he ought to be forcctl
to support the church as it preached.

Town Supporteil Míníster
The Cambridge Platform taught, "th¿rl

not only members of churches, but all who
are taught in the word, are to contribr¡tc
unto him that teacheth in all good things;
and that the magistrate is to see that lhc
ministry be duly provided for." Laws wcrc
passed requiring every town to support u

minister, "the burden to be laid on lhc
whole society jointly, whether in church
order or not."

"The recognized method of settling n
minister was for the church to give hinr
a call and then the town, at a legal mccl-
ing, would concur in the invitation ¡rntf
vote the reuired salary. If there was no
church to take the lead in this action, llrc
town proceeded with the initiative. Towns
not only voted the salary, which w¡ut
assessed and collected the same as othcr
taxes, but on 'settling' a man, a 'settlemcnt'
was voted much larger in amount than thc
annual salary, that he might provide hinr-
self a home among his people."'r

Opposed to (Hírelíngs)

Men who were thus compelled to su¡r-
port ministers whom they never heard nntl
build meeting houses wbich they ncvcr'
entered, became prejudiced against religion
itself. The tide of popular indignation tt
last came to run so high that by the begin-
ning of the nineteenth century all wcrc
exempt from further taxation at thcir'
express request.

The Free Will Baptist movement was
strictly opposed to this "hireling" ministry
from the very first. So pernicious in its
effect was the whole system of religious

't'Ibíd., page l7
*lbíd., pages 9-20
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coercion, tl.rat thcy felt themsclvcs com-
pelled for the time to stand upon the
extreme ground of contributions given
privately and voluntarily. This led to
their being reproached as opposed to sal-
aried ministers and the effects were felt
seriously for some time. However, this
specter disappeared in a few years and the
Free Will Baptist denomination produced
some of the country's leading ministers.

Two major doctrines of the day which
were throttling the spiritual growth of the
church were hyper-Calvinism and infant
baptism. People were faithfully indoc-
trinated in the tenets of personal, uncon-
ditional election and reprobation, the abso-
lute perseverance of the saints, and "that
God ordains whatsoever comes to pass."
One contemporary historian asserted that
"the whole body of New England clergy
are Calvinists. In two hundred churches,
not one is Arminian."

Intant Baptísm Opposed
The doctrine of infant baptism was also

widespread and was opposed vigorously by
the Baptist groups, especially the Free
Will Baptists. The Free Will Baptist move-
ment also provided much opposition to the
rank Calvinism and predestination of the
day.

One of the most threatening of all evils
was the impiety which possessed many
church members. This was brought on
by the fact that inasmuch as men were
required to pay taxes to support the church
they demanded the full benefits of the
church without repentance. This brought
about a meeting called by the General
court in Boston in 1662 in which was
formulated a so-called "half-way" covenant.
It provided that "all baptised persons are
members of the church, and their children
are entitled to baptism." It also allowed
for "receiving into church membership all
persons sprinkled in infancy," and "not
scandalous in life, though not professedly
pious." It can readily be seen how the
"half-way" covenant greatly lowered the
standard of piety, loosely held the reigns of
discipline, and developed a "liberal" policy
which ripened into Unitarianism.

Recottsttucted Apostolic Plutform.

Coupled with all these evils were the
cloubtful issues of the Revolution which was
pending at that time. Onto the stage as

deliverers came men, called of God, who
rvere destined to set in order the Free Will
Baptist movement and provide the people
rvith the truth as it was in God's Word'
As we follow the chain of events in the
history of our church in the north we
will see how singularly used of God were
these men.

The new Free Will Baptist movement in
the north did not introduce a new religion.
It only labored to reconstruct the apostolic
platform; and standing upon it, their suc-
cess was the apostolic spirit revived. This
is shorvn in the following, which sets forth
the original positions of the Free \Mill Bap-
ti sts.

l-The Bible is given by inspiration of
God and is the only ¡ule of faith and prac-
tice.

Z--:The Divine Trinity composed of God,
as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; of infinite
attributes and righteous providences.

"Christ is all, and in all, to us." He is
tiie author of salvation, and the all-prevail-
ing name with God; He is hope of glorY
and through Him all things were possible,

Generul Atonetnent Taught

Free Will Baptists also believed that
Christ died for all, and that the atonement
was general.

They believed in the Holy Scriptures as

a guide to all truth, a help in all infirmities,
and an everlasting comfort to the soul.
Their own strength was weakness, their
wisdom folly, and their righteousness as

filthy rags. But when divinely impressed
with a sense of duty and endowed with
power from on high, they "conferred not
with flesh and blood." Their belief in
the necessity of the Spirit's aid has sledom
been equalled.

"They b.elievecl in tlrc loreknowledge ol
God but denied th(tt it necessitated the acts
ol man. Both the invitations and threaten-
itLgs ol the Gospel, íts warníngs and admo-
nitions, imply free ntoral agency, and they

impressed upon dying sinners the words ol
the Savior, 'Ye will not come unlo ntc
that ye míght have liÍe.' Such are thc
tnotives to piety and the lreedorn oÍ choicc,
that the persistent sinner was assurecl lhat
he would stand sefi-condemned, eternally
reiterating the sentence,'thott has clestroyed
thysefi.' So important was their estimate
ol this sentiment 'Íree will' that ít was
reproachfully forced on them as part ot'
their name."*

Artícles ol Faíth
The Free Will Baptist Church set forth,

in'addition to the above, these articles of
faith:

1) Perseverance of the saints, like thc
salvation of sinners, was conditional.

2) A Divine call to the ministry.
3 "The workman is worthy of his meat."
4) The chief prerequisite to church

membership was that one be born again.
They believed in growth in grace and prog-
ress in Christian experience.

5) In worship, little reliance was placccl
on outward form, but everything depenclctl
on the spirit within.

Cut Loose lrom Trad'ítíon
6) Repentance, faith, baptism, church

membership, and communion, was the
order of obedience,

7) No one could be an obedient fol-
lower of Christ unless he were "buriecl
with him in baptism."

8) In the matter of Communion, the
Christ-like sentiment of the heart, as well
as the kind invitation from the mouth, was

to everyone who could discern the Lord's
borly, "Come with us."

Thus did the early Free Will Baptists
cut loose from the traditions of the church
and the doctrines of men and stood on the

Word of God. TheY believed what it
taught and practiced what it required' In
so doing they were prepared to meet the
demands of the times and great was the
blessings of their labors. Sinners were con-
verted, spiritual worship revived, and primi-
tive ChristianitY restored.

'rIbíd.. naees 27-28
(Next' ino'nrh-Gotl's Man lor God's Hour)

MELINDÄ KAY LEE SPEAKS OUT FOR HOI}TE MISSIONS
(Melínda Kay is the dattghter ol Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Lee, Jr., home missíonaries ínN.ebraska)
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What did you say? You
agree wìth nte that home
tnissions is intportant antl
you wíll do something about
it. Fine!

^wÈ,
.fi5& d
\&t

..jî€$$n.
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Norv lísten, folks. I belíeve
therc's -sonxething everyone
of tou can do.

Free Ilill Baptists in Ne-
braska are on their way! My
hat's on and I'ttz going, roo.

Fennuanv, 1955

Just one last look at the suh-
ject ought to convittce any-
body.
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Crusade lor Chríst
March and April have been desig-
nated "Crusade for Christ" months for
1955 and plans have been completed to
make this the greatest campaign ever
to be held by Free Will Baptists, accord-
ing to the Rev. Damon C. Dodd, Pro-
motion¿rl secretary of the Home Mission
Board, the sponsoring agency.

"Crusade for Christ" will be promoted
again under the slogan, "The Church
Points the Way." Each of the 4,000
Free Wiil Baptist churches is being urged
to plan revivai services sometime during
these months. The Home Mission Board
is also asking that a complete report be
made of the campaign. Forms may be
had by writing the board and requesting
them.

Widow Mokes First
Gift to Memoriol Fund

NASHVII-LE, Tenn.-The Free Will
Iìaptist Mcmorial Fund is a reality.

For ncarly two hundred years the sacred
spot on which the first Free Will Baotist
church was organizcd has borne nc sign
whatsoever of its halloweclncss, but that is
soon to be said no more for the first offer-
ing Îo\,vard the purchase of the Free 

.Wil1

iìeotist nremorial came on December 26.
1954.

The donor of the initial Memorial Fnnd
grft is Mrs. Ada Wilson, of Bladenboro,
North Carolina, who is a widow and has
been a shut-in for the past year. She writes
in part: "I for one want to say yes! Let's
place a ma¡ker on the site rvhere our
clenomination first started."

The idea for setting this memorial is

that the piace of beginning for Free Will
lìaptists might be marked for all to see.

It is plannecl to purchase a small lot in
cr near the little village of Cisco, North
Carolina and place a monument on it.

The marker itself will be of granite on
which a plate of statuary bronze will be
rnounted. This tablet will carry the dates
and data about the organization of the Free
Will Baptist church.

Flans are in the making for a gigantic
nremorial and commemorative service to bc
held at the time of the unveiling of the
monument. Invitations to attend will bc
sent out to every Free Will Baptist church
member.

This project is being -financed by incli-
vidual gifts and is not to be in conflict
with any other church or denominational
project. Your own gift will be appreciated,
whether it be large or small. A memo¡ial
booklet wiil be given to each clonor aftcr
the memorial service has been conductecl.

Your response in sending your offering
will determine just how soon we can plan
for the service. You would do well to
sit down right now an<1 prepare your gift.
Mail it to:

Free Will ,Baptist Memorial Fun<l
380i Richland Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee

Each gift will be promptly receipted.

t',:
;?ffi,ffiå"-'*

Just fourteen months after the First Free Will Baptist church at Kirksville, Mo., was
orsanized. the consresation held a dedication service fór church property valued at $60,000.
Uñder the leadersÉip- of the pastor, Rev. Lester Jones, the congregation has finishetl thc
lovelv church building and edúcational plant shown above, plus a parsonage. The organiza-
tion "of the church tõok place Septembèr 30, 1953, foliowing a reviv¡l conducted by_ Rev'
Damon C. Dodd and Rev. Rolla Smith. The dedication service was held last December 5.

The congregation has grown from 32 to 49 members and the Sunday school now averages
about 85 "in "attendance] (For additional information about the dedication service, see

"Glancing Around the States.")

Tracts

Plans, Mslerials Announced for Stewsrdship Monlh
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-February marks

the beginning of Stewardship Emphasis
month, which is being sponsored again this
year by the Board of Home Missions in
cooperation with the Stewardship Com-
mission, according to an announcement
from the home mission office.

This year's theme is "Plan to Tithe in
'55" and all stewardship material has been
prepared around this slogan. A packet
of five attractive three-color posters is

available for your church auditorium and
Sunday school classrooms. Included in the
packet is the master-poster 14" x 22" and
four others \Vz" x 11". 'fhe poster mes-
sages are concise and striking and are
designed to leave the lessons of stewardship
with each one who sees them.

The book "All of Mine for Him" is

still available and if your grottp has not
used it as a stewardship study course,
piease plan to do so this spring. Tracts
and playlets a¡e also available on request
as are tithing pledge cards.

You may place Your order bY filling
oui the order-blank on this page and mail-
ing it to the Stewardship Commission' 3801

Richland Avenue, Nashville, Tennessee.

Stewarclship posters (package of five)
s .s0

,1ll of l4ine lor Hittt - $1.00

Iiledge carcls .40 per hundred

Playlets (nrimeograPhed) .10 each coPY

40 per hundred

ORDER FORi\{ FOR STEWARDSHtrP ]T{ATERIAL

Name

Address

Merchanclise Quuntíty P rice

Peoe 10 eoxract



Along the
tVlissionary
Ìkwsfront

MISSIONARIES SAILING FOR HOME

FROM ARGENTINA . The Latin
American Mission was arranging for a

street meeting in a city of Argentina. As
soon as worð of the street meeting reached

the local Curate priest, he was in the may-

or'.s office demanding that these "thieves
of souls" be forbidden any opportunity to
spread their false doctrines. But ttre mayor
stood by the new constitution which guar-

antees full freedom of speech and religious
liberty, and the open-air meeting was held
with a repeat program the following night'
Well over a thousand people listened
lespectfully. r., + *

AND FORMOSA . . A leading news-

paper in Formosa recently carried . this

itory: "This week over sixty-five Chinese

have been picked up from the Formosan

straits swept out to sea from the China
mainland. One was a woman who was

nailed to a homemade cross alive. This

Chinese woman had been stripped of all

her clothes. Her breasts had been cut
off and it is concluded after torture and

being crucified alive, she was thrown into
the river where sh*e d;ow¡ed."

NAZARETH REPORT Six Com-
munist members were recently eiected to
the city council of this all-Arab town' The
Communist party polled 38.3 per cent of
the total vote, the largest of any single
party. This in the town where Jesus grew

uP! 
''r * +

FROM JAPAN . . . A United States

economy measure is giving the Communists

uo op.nittg in Japan, and they are making

the most bf it. With American overseas

libraries closing their doors because of
budget cuts, Russian and Chinese Com-

muñists are moving to fill the vacuum'
They are selling large quantities of low-

cosf books in English and have opened

their first lending library in Tokyo'
The best customers of Communist book-

stores are Japanese college students' Price

is a major consideration for the average

Japanese book buyer. An American book

costing $4 (and many of them do). is gut
of the question for a Japanese unlverslty
student. On the other hand, prices in
Communist bookstores are apparently left
to the proprietors to determine' They

charge what they think the buyer can

affor?, and consequently students pay less

than businessmen'
Books from Russia are .handsomelY

bound, printed on good paper, and .are
low in côst. Stalin's Problems oÍ Leninism,
which offers 803 pages of English text for
f"irfjl-ft" cents, has drawn 60,000 purchas-

Fss*ur*v. 195.5
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Rev. and Mrs. Danieì R. cronk, who have been in India for seven years. are scheduled

ro leave rhere eirher neuiuà'rv ä ôr 14 ro rerurn tä in. iiãiãr and.begin iheir furloush' Thev

are expected to arrive in'Ñålu y;;k';ñ; A;iir'To.--.niièi " "i:it-_y,ll 
r'Ír. cronk's familv

f'"üîJb'ie;î ï"rr.v'*i1'äpp# ir ;t;i.,";-;;å'; missionarv conference in the Detroit area

through MaY 8'

Follorvingthistheyarescheduled.tovisitjneastTennesseeandbeatthehomecoming
service ar the Tennessee'ñ"ä."i"îäliã..',,-;f ;hi;h Mrs. cronk is a graduate, on Mav 10'

Their next appearance rill Ë in 
-a 

missionat' .onlii.ni" at Warwick, Virginia' May 75-22'

After rhis date, they *iti'ï"iiåilädi;"i; $ä.i;i ièivices throu4 the.month of September'

according to Rev. n"vn'ånäniääï, ïio-otión¿ t.õi.táiy for thfBoard of Foreisn Missions'

Churches wishing to have them for a service should write the foreign mission office giving

a first, second, and thirfåË"iîä'àfî"LJ. fft"it páiion" home will cost $1,200, according to

Mr. Riggs, and he hopes -äãi' 
"'pããi"i;üú;F'iiu tõ made to cover this expense'

FRANCE HAS NEEDS . . . France is
much smaller in size than the state of
Texas. The population is 43 million' Prob-

ably 90 per cent of the people have been

baptizedinto the Roman Catholic Church,
¡ut tnat church dare not claim them' They

claim only 7 million practicing Catholics'
At one time 26 per cent of the people were

registered, voting Communists. Chris-

tia-nity has never been offered to the

orur.ét. There are 36,000 cities and vil-
lages in France without one Protestant

church' 
* * *

CATHOLICS ON FORMOSA ' ' To
show their sympathies with the people who

worship idoli, the Roman Catholic Church
on Fo-rmosa has received a special edict

from the Pope allowing Formosans to con-

tinue their present forms of worship, pro-

vided they worship Jesus and Mary too'
Formosans who come to the Catholic
services are provided with milk, clothing
and education-all free. The Pope has

claimed this island for the Roman Catholic
Church and to that end has sent over 500

priests there. 
,,. * *

REVIVAL IN SPAIN Under the

auspices of Youth for Christ, a revival
ca-mpaign was held in Barcelona, Spain'

Eacñ day began with a two-hour prayer

nieeting ãt 6 ã.m. An evangelistic meeting

rvas he-id each evening. To accommodate
fhe crowds it was often necessary to hold

two or three simultaneous services. In
some places, street traffic was jammed and

policeman intervened, threatening to 
-stop

ihe meetings if the people did not desist

in their effõrts to attend. In some churches

with a seating capacity of four and five
hundred, twJlve and fourteen hundred
crowded in. There were 100 decisions for
christ' * + +

NEW IDEA IN INDIA . . . In Travan-
core, South India, newspaper evangelism is

proving very successful. The newspaper

ihut ttãr the biggest circulation in that
language has given a high concession for
prrttirttittg Christian messages' The n-ews-

þup.t goé. to 30,000 homes and at least

ihree tìmes that numher are reading the

messages. Recently it was observed that
oo" õf th. evangelical "advertisements"
was posted on the bulletin board of the

high school'-Each ad carried an invitation to write in
for further information and many are

responding to this. Three correspondence
coúrses aie being used as follow-up with
those who write in.

The above materíal was comPìIed bY

the Evangelical Foreígn Míssíons Asso-

cíation for use in evangelícal publica-
tions. Dr. ClYde 14. TaYIor, who hos

spoken at many Free lVill Baptist mis-

sionary conferences, ís the secretary'
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I made a dress for mYself todaY. The
material, which was. à Christmas gift, has

a small, geometric pattern and is a most
skillful blend of colors. I liked the material
and enjoyed making the dress.

I learned a few things while working on
this dress-not only about sewing, but some

spiritual truths that blessed my heart' I
lãid out the pattern pieces, and then in
order to conserve material, I had to rear-
range them. I thought, except for the
scarcity of material, how like our lives.

It seemed I could almost hear my Heav-
enly Father speaking to me' Our lives are
given to us as a gift. The Apostle said,
nKnow ye not that your body is the temple
of the Holy Ghost which is in you, which
ye have of God, and Ye are not Your own?
For ye are bought with a price: therefore
glorify God in your bodY, and in Your
ipirit, which are God's" (I Cor. 6:19,2O.)'

When my friends gave me this material
they were kind enough to include the
thread, zippet, etc., and there was a little
note attached which read: "Make something
pretty for yourself."- 

That is exactly what God has done for
us. He gave us not only our lives, but the
glorious privilege of serving Him and the
blessed Holy Spirit to empower us for
servicê so we could make something
"pretty" for ourselves. -When we serve

others, we add to our own lives. A prov-
erb says, "All that we send into the lives of
others comes back into our own." So,

when we fail to serve, we are subtracting
flom our own spiritual growth'

When the pattern was Placed and the
cutting began, the soft material seemed to
slip right away from the scissors so I asked

Wanda to help me. And I thought how
often I have depended upon the help of
others when the sharp edge of circum-
stances caused me trouble.

Yes, at times I've taken my life into my
own hands only to mess it up miserably.
Then the Master carefully rearranged the
pieces and encouraged me to try again,
always trying to get me to see that he

had a picture of the finished product, even
as I had the picture of the finished dress

on the front of the pattern envelope.
Even the skillful blend of colors. both

bright and dark, in this piece of cloth is
like our lives. They are not all pastel
pinks and blues with lacy clouds of delight,
but there are some darker, somber tones
for each of us. Yet when these all are
blended into one harmonious whole, the
result is a rich, full life.

After all this, do You wonder whY I
like this dress so much?

P¡,ce 12

Oklohomqns Nome
Foculty to Begin
School Operotion

WETUMKA, Okla.-The facultY has

already been selected to begin operation of
the Free Will Baptist school which will be

established here. A six-weeks institute is
scheduled to start February 3, with night
classes being offered for area people to
attend.

The school, which has not Yet been

named, will begin operation on property
which was acquired about a year ago by
the Progressive association.

Rev. Elvis Priest, Holdenville pastor, has
been named to head the school. The action
was taken December 11 when the state
Board of Christian Education met with a

special committee selected by the state con-
vention to make arrangements for the
opening.

Mr. Priest has had Christian training af

the Independent Baptist Bible College in
Oakland, Calif., Oklahoma Baptist Uni-
versity at Shawnee, Okla', and extension
work from the Free Will Baptist Bible
College.

Rev. N. R. Smith, Wewoka Pastor, will
conduct the teacher training and Sunday
school administration work' He is a

gracluate of the Free Will Baptist Bible
College and holds an A.B. degree. Rev.
F,. A. O'Donnell, Atoka, will teach music,
and Rev. E. M. Kennedy, Tulsa, will teach
homiletics.

Dr. L W. Yandell, a long-time leader in
the state, was named to teach any of the
following subjects: English, Speech, Bible
Doctrine, and Greek. D¡. Yandell holds
clegrees in both law and medicine.

S. S. Averoges Reported
From Twenty Churches
ARKANSAS S'5. League
Phillips Chapel, Springdale - ----.131
Mt. Èarmony, Saffell 3l

College Report Shows
Churches Give $t in $g

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Free Will Baptist
churches gave only one out of every threc
dollars it cost to operate the Free \Mill
Baptist Bible college the last six months of
1954. These figures were revealed in a

financial report released by Dr. L. C.
Johnson, president.

Out of an income of more than $63,000,
gifts from individuals and churches
amounted to something over $20,000, the
report showed, which means that the col-
lege had to depend on tuition, student
income, and other sources for two-thirds
of its operating income from July I to
December 31.

The complete financial report, as releasecl

by the president's office, is given below.
Ilecause the college is dependent largely
upon gifts from Free Will Baptist people
for its operation, Dr. Johnson urged a

careful check of the "Gifts by States" sec-
tion to see if each state is doing as much
a.s it should.

GIFTS BY SÎATES

Alabama --- ----------------------,------,--.$
ArkaGas -...
California ..-----.
Florida ,
Ceorgia -.-...
IllinoÍs
Kentucky
Kææ
Maine -...Michigan
ñfississippi
Misowi -.-..-..
New Mexico
No¡th Carolina
Ohio .--------.
Oklalloma
South Carolina ......-
Tennessce
Texæ..-----..-
Virginia ---------...-

715.96
764.63
383.14
283.00

|,43s.67
512.45
2ß.82
11.00
10.00

988.9s
713.26

1,206.42
5.00

4,574.61
802.00

1,619.28
968.28

2,911.76
2,046.30

563.94

Bethlehem, Ashland CitY
Loyal Chapel
WEST VIRGINIA

West Virsinia - 97.33

$r0sr6.r0

INCOME

Gifts --,,- -,-,,,-,,.,---$20,692.35
W.N.A.C. 294.37
Miscellaneous income --------,,---,,,,-,,,--- 396.52
Matriculation fees 

----....----',---.----.. 
365.00

Registration fees --,----------,,-,,,------------ 2,037.50
Tuition ,,,----------, - -------- 10,281.05
ActiYity fees 802.50
Room ---.--,-,,.-..- -- -.- 6,365.23
Boa¡d 

-----.-----.. -.---- 15,999.68
Music fees 657.50
Librùy gifts 147.73
Miscellaneous sma'll fee accounts ---- 85.90
Bookstore sales,,,.-,,-,,,,,-----,---,--,-,---, 5,456.39

$63,581.?2

Administrative and teaching salaries -- 18,243-36
Office salaries ------- 3,434.99
Kitchen salaries .--.- 1,775.35
Household saltries -----------------------,---- 1,710.00
Library salaries ----, 1,350.00
Maintenance and repairs -------------------- 4,231.57
Travel expense 705.88
School supplies 66.L7
Telephone exÞense ----,---,------, 709.36
lfeat .. .. -,.-.-- ..-,--.--.-,- 1,278.90
Electricity 428.44
Water bill 212.05

lnsutmce ------- 95s.49
Office expense - ---- 1,049.40
Librafy expense 289.71
Practical work department expense -- 236.15
Board of trustees expense 437,86
Quârtet itinerary expense - - -- ---- - - 2,529.72
Employer S. S. taxes ----- - -- 742.89
Interest 114.59
Unified program ,,,,,,,,,--- 1,500.00
Additions to fixed assets --. .,.------.- 2,050-24
Bookstore pufchases --------..-..----------- 4,433.73
Bookstore general expense 12.99

55,430.6',1

Jncome oyer expenses ---,----------------... -- ---$8J51"trt

CALIFORNIA
First Church, Kerman --115

KENTUCKY
Virgie ,-.---. -,,---------- 52

MICHIGAN
Highland Park -- --- 5l'3
MISSOURI
Fellowship, Flat River ---,------- ------181
Frederickiown - ---158

NORTH CAROLINA
Cramerton ,- ------- , --325
St. Mary's, New Bern ------ -'-- 310
Edsemont, Durham .-..- 306
Hiõkory Chapel, Ahoskie --- - l18
OHIO
Fairborn .-------- - '72

OKLAHOMA
Capitol Hi1l, Oklahoma CitY -- 1?q
Lawnwood, Tulsa -,---------,------- - --180
Tecumseh - - ,- 95

?ENNEs'SEÈ
Elizabethton ----- --.-.20'l
Erwin ---,------- - ----- --200

77

52

34

27.30
s,431.43

------ -1 18

52

ßhoosinE
the
b ette r
pqrt...

,fl
lt

'1
Mns. EuNrcn Eow¡nos

Thomas Memorial, Huntington - - -254

49

CoNract'



My Stewardshì1r

Ah, when I look up at that Cross
Where God's great Steward suffered loss-
Yea, loss of life and blood for me!
A trifling thing it seems to be
To pay the tithe, dear Lord, to Thee,
Of time or talent, wealth or storô-
Full well I know I owe thee more:
A million times I owe thee morel

But that is just the reason why
I lift my heart to God on high
And pledge thee by this portion small,
My life, my love, my all in all!
This holy token at thy Cross
I know, as gold, must seem but dross,
But in my heart, Lord, thou dost see
How it has pledged my all to thee,
That I a steward true may be!

-Ralph 
S. Cushmatt

"Wlrcre your treasure is, there wíll your
heart be also" (Luke 1,2:34). One of the
most frequently overlooked fundamentals
of religion is the relation of the pay check
to spiritual life.

The first impulse, which often becomes
a deep conviction, is that there is no rela-
tion between a man's pay check and his
spiritual life; or if there be any relation,
it is detrimental; the less a man pays out
of his pay check for religion the more
spiritual he becomes; while the more he
pays out the less spiritual he becomes.

This is a mistake Push your treas-
ure out ahead of you toward God, and see

how your heart will follow your treasure
toward him.-\4¡alter R. Fruìt.

ThePayCheckandRetþioni#t*'"-:'j,1|;i"#iJçX"ii"l""f 5"å;

Who Then Can, be Suued?
A drowning boy was struggling in the

water. On shore stood his mother in an
agony of fright and grief. By her side
stood a strong man, seemingly indifferent
to the boy's fate. Again and again did the
suffering mother appeal to him to save
her boy. But he made no move.

By and by the desperate struggle in the
water began to abate. He was losing
strength. Presently he came to the surface,
weak and helpless.

At once the strong man leaped into the
streâm and brought the boy in safety to
the shore, "Why didn't you save my boy
sooner?" cried the grateful mother. "Ma-

weak and ceased to struggle, then it was
easy to save him,"

To struggle to save ourselves is simply
to hinder Christ from saving us. To come
to faith in God's Son, we must pass from
the place of effort to accepted helplessness.
Our very efforts to save ourselves turn us
aside from that attitude of helpless depend-
ence upon Christ which is necessary in
order that he may save us. It is only
when we cease from our own works and
depend helplessly upon Him that we
realize how perfectly able He is to save
rvithout any aid from us.

Jesus taught many lessons on the plan of

redemption. Many of his stories picture
it graphically. In Luke 18 he told of the
two men who went into the temple to pray.
One of these men had spent all his life
doing things which he thought would make
him a better man. Verse 11 says of this
man, "The Pharisee stood and prayed thus
withhimself..."

In his self-righteous prayer he congratu-
lates himself that he is different from most
other men, then begins to name the things
he had done. The other man, a publican,
prays without so much as lifting his eyes,
saying, "God, be merciful to me a sinner."
His prayer was answered because he humbly
acknowledged he was a sinner and asked
for mercy.

In this same chapter Luke tells about
the ruler who came to Jesus. When Jcsus
answe¡ed his question about salvation, thc
young man was not willing to give up
everything to follow the Master. Of his
unhappy rejection, Jesus said, "How hardly
shall they that have riches enter into the
kingdom of God." Those who heard him
say it then asked him this important ques-
tion, "Who then can be saved?"

The answer is easy: All who are willing
to admit they have no goodness and are
willing to let Jesus Christ take complete
control. Will you now say, "All to Jesus
I surrender"?-Wíllard C. Day

ol Jl"l.*n Júømlet
To tithe or not to tithe-that is the question.

Whether'tis nobler ín a man

7'o take the Gospel free and let another
loot the bill.

Or lo sigrt a pledge and pay toward churclt
upenses!

'l rt ¡¡ive, to t¡the-aye, there's the rub. To
Po!,

Wh.en on the free-pew plan, a man may
have

A sitting lree and take the Gospel, too,

As tlnugh he paid, and none be aught the
wiser

Save the Finance Committee, who-
Most honorahle of men-can keep a secret!

"To .err ís hum.an," and human, too, to buy

At cheapest rate. I'll take the Gospel so!

I'm u,ise, I'lI wait, noÍ work-l'lI pray, not
Pa! '

And let the other lellow loot the bills,

Ánd so I'll get the Gospel free, you see.

Feunuenv, 1955
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/lana r4*ou4¿,ráe Støtea ' . '
BeN Bennus, News Editor

Columbía's Fírst Chutch
Completes New Buìldìng

COLUMBIA, Miss.-The First Free Will
Baptist church in Columbia has recentþ
completed the construction of an eight room
educãtional building. They have also

remodeled the church auditorium, parson-

age, and the recreational facilities. Rev'
¡. O. O'ponnell serves the church as pastor.

Golilsboro Church
Begíns To RebuìIil

GOLDSBORO, N' C.-The First Free

Will Baptist church of Goldsboro which
ruas razèd by fire on November 7, 1954,
is being reconstructed, according lo th"
pastor, Rev. J. R. Davidson. Mr. David-
ioo states that the architect has been

instructed to utilize every bit of available

space to the advantage of the church. Mr'
Davidson further declared that "Vy'e feel

that our best, with what we have, with what
our people can raise, and with what we

are ã¡le to borrow, we will b,e several

thousand d'ollars short of the actual needs.

Please pray with us that we maY know
the will of the Lord in every steP."

Kírkst¡ílle Conìlucts
Deilícøtion Seraíce

KIRKSVILLE, Mo'-The First Free
Will Baptist church of Kirksville held an

all-day dedication service on December 5,

t954. The service climaxed a fourteen-
month program that has tealized a steady

increase since the organization of the church
on September 30, 1953 . Rev' Damon Dodd
and [ev. Rolla Smith were the speakers for
the services. Rev. Lester Jones, pastor of
the church, presented the Bible to the
church as their guide in faith and in prac-
tice.

WílIarìI Day Goes
To Frederíclctown

FREDERICKTO'WN, Mo.-Rev. Wil-
lard Day, who has been doing evangelistic
work, has accepted the pastorate of the
Fredericktown church. Mr' Day succeeds

R-ev. William Newsome.

Kentucky Group Organízes
New Chureh at Salt Lích

SALT LICK, KY.-Rev' Walter L.
Hooper, chairman of the Kentucky home
mission board, announces that a new
church has been organized in Salt Lick
under the auspices of the home mission
board. Rev. Ted Green was the evangelist
for the ¡evival preceding the organization.
Members who assisted with this work
included Rev. C. C. Hall, Rev. Vern Con'
ley, and Rev. Homer E. V/illis'
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Eøst Texas Dístríct
ùIeets at IlIt. 0líae

MT. OLIVE, Texas-The East Texas
district association held its regular rneeting
at Mt. Olive church on January 8, 1955.

Rev. Gaston Clary served as moderator.
Rev. J. M. Goode was the speaker for the
occasion, During the business session,

delegates voted to return ministerial cre-
dentials to Rev. Huey Gower and to rein-
state him in the association. Mr' Gower
lvas placed on a probationary period of 21

months.

New llIeríco Church
Reports Increases

ARTESIA, New Mex.-The Free Will
Baptist church at Artesia reports a steady
increase in attendance and they have
recently purchased a building and lot. Rev.
S. M. Aragon has served the church as

pastor since its organization four months
ago.

Plan,s Beíng Completed To
Purchuse Cørnp ín Texas

FORT V/ORTH, Texas-The West Fork
association is now completing plans for the
purchase of a camp site in Clay county.
Rev. lr4. L. Sutton, pastor of Trinity Free
Will Baptist church, has been elected chair-
man of the board of trustees.

Vest Forh Holds
Quarterly llleetíng

FORT WORTH, Texas-The West Fork
association of Texas recently held its quar-
terly meeting. The business session was

confined mostþ to the discussion of the
new camp grounds. The Bethel church of
Ft. Worth was admitted to the association'

New Church Organíøed
By Fort Worth GrouP

FORT WORTH, Texas-The Love Free
Will Baptist church was organized in Ft.
Worth on December 30 with thirteen
charter members. Rev. Braxton Chaffin
was elected pastor. Others elected include
Mrs. Jack Lucas, church clerk; and Earl
Eagleton, Sr., Doc Baber, and Jack Lucas,
deaions. The church has purchased a

building with a 100' x 145' lot to start
this fourth Free Will Baptist church in Ft.
Vy'orth.

Lawton Has
Neu Church

LAWTON, Okla.-A new Free V/ill
Baptist church has been organized at Law-
ton. Rev. D. A. Yandell is serving the
church as pastor.

Faíth Program
Meets at Caíro

CAIRO, Ga.-The fifth annual meeting
of the Faith program will convene in the
courthouse at Cairo, on the first Sunday
in February. Music will be supplied by
the Gospeliers, Free Will Baptist Bible
College; the Melody Boys, Cairo, Ga.; and
the Wesham family, Hopeful, Georgia'
Rev. C, B. Dowdney, Bainbridge, Georgia,
will be the principal sPeaker.

Eihoín Group ßrectíng
New Church. BuíIdíng

EDWIN, Ala.-The New ProsPect Free
Will Baptist church in Edwin is in the

llrocess of erecting a new church plant. The
building was begun during the pastorate
ol' Rev. Durwood Long and is being car-
ried on by their present pastor, Rev. Huey
Long.

Ret:ít:al Døte lor
Vílloughby Changeil

WARREN, Ark.-The date of the
revival planned for the Willoughby Free
Will Baptist church has been changed from
January 17-26 to January 3l-February 9.
Rev. Reedy Saverance, Pastor of the
church, announces that Rev. Reford Wilson
will hold the meetings'

W, T. Newsotne Resí,gns
Frotn Frederìcktou¡n

FREDERICKTOWN, Mo.-Rev' Wil-
liam T. Newsome has announced his resig-
nation from the First F¡ee Will Baptist
church to become effective February 9'
During the eighteen months of Mr. New-
some's ministry at Fredericktown the Sun-
day school has reached an average of l'14
with a record attendance of 334. Also, a
new educational building and a baptistry
has been added. Mr. Newsome added that
he has not yet been called to another
church.

Olúahoma Pastor Víns
Anil Bøptízes Father

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.-Rev. Jack
Dodson recently had the pleasure of bap-
tizing his 78-year-old father whom he led
to the Lord less than a Year ago. Mr'
Dodson is pastor of the Central Avenue
Free Will Baptist church.

Progress Reported
By Phoeníx Church

PHOENIX, Ariz.-The Free \Mill BaP-
tist church at Phoenix reports a steady
increase in Sunday school attendance. Also'
a new church building is under construc-
tion. Rev. Jesse Stepp is Pastor.
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Rally Day Plønned.
At Dothan Church

DOTHAN, Ala.---:The First Free Will
Baptist church at Dothan is planning a
denomination rally day for February 13.
Rev. Charles Craddock, pastor of the
Dothan church, announces that Rev. V/. S.
Mooneyham, executive secretary of the
national association, will be the speaker for
the three services during the day. The
afternoon rally will feature area pastots
on fhe program. During the services, Mr.
Mooneyham will speak on "What God
Needs Most," "The Together 'Way," and
"The Place Called Calvary."

Orønge Coae Church
Reorganízes League

ORANGE COVE, Calif.-The Orange
Cove Free Will Baptist church has reorgan-
ized its leagues and has added a junior
league. Sponsors of the new junior group
are Mr. and Mrs, John Cross. Rev. C. R.
Fassio is pastor of the Orange Cove church.

Ardmore Church
Calls New Pastor

ARDMORE, Okla.-Rev. Carl H. Walter
has been called to pastor the First Free
Will Baptist church in Ardmore. Mr. Wal-
ter assumed his duties on December 19,
L954. Prior to his coming, the church
had a revival meeting conducted by Rev.
George Mclain.

Farrníngton Group
Purehases Property

FARMINGTON, Mo.-The Farmington
Free Will Baptist church has purchased an
old Methodist church for $25,000. Mr.
James Barker is pastor of the church.

Tulsa Church Leil
In Reoíaal by Díxon

TULSA, Okla.-The Fi¡st Free \Mill
Baptist church of Tulsa held a revival
meeting lanuary 23-30. Rev. O. T. Dixon
was the evangelist and Rev. John West is
pastor of the church.

Cramerton Høs
Doìlil lor Reaíual

GASTONIA, N. C.-Rev. Damon Dodd,
promotional secretary of the national home
mission board, held a revival in the Cramer-
ton Free Will Baptist church January 30-
February 6. Rev. Rikard is pastor of the
Cramerton church.

Olín Phíllíps Accepts
Elìzc¿beth Cíty Church

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.-Rev. Olin
Phillips has accepted the pastorate of the
Free Will Baptist church here. Mr. Phil-
lips, who is a graduate of the Free Will
Baptist Bible College, comes to the church
from a pastorate in Tennessee. He suc-
ceeds Rev. Charles Brown. The new
pastor's address is 600 Walnut Street, Eliza-
beth City.

Fernuenv, 1955

Resourceful!
Prr¡ctìcal!
lnspÍrìng! POWER

ANd PRATSEtlew

Low in price. Rich in quolirY
only 95c lo CHURCHES

$r.4o

o 1. The finest of the contempor-
ary gospel songs that people know
and love to sing" o 2. Songs to fit
the quiet prayer meeting hour. o 3.
Hymns for the more stately Sunday
morning worship service. o 4. Songs
for the Sunday School and Young

Single
coPY

People's departments, including chor-
rses. o 5. Double-nase sonEs whichuses. o Ð. lJouþle-page songs whrch

the chorus choir will enjoy singing and
nasterine. o 6. Sones for the livelv andmastering, o 6. Songs for the lively
:nthusiastic night Evangelistic serrstrc servlce.enthusiastic night

lA snlendid book tr(A splendid book to supplement the usual
:hurch hymnal.) o 7. An abundant sup-sup-church hymnal.) a 7

ply of invitation songs. a B. Compact-
easily handled-not too bulky or unwield-
ly. o 9. Complete topical index. o 10. Re-
sponsive and unison readings,

SPECIFICÀTIONS¡ Wmhable cloth bindins (Dupont Quality) o Duk Red . Gold stâmped
o Thræd sewed . Flât opening . IIeâd bÐds . 50 lb, Whife påpq . New music plaf€J

O, /on, Cl"nr"l" Jl;ght Pr"þ, One o[ Glrnrc Otlr", J{g*oolt
The Broadrnan Hymnøl

Contains 503 hymns and songs, 60 responsive readings, a topical index
to 60 classifications. Highly popular with many Free IüØi1l Baptist
churches. Cloth binding only. Rouãd and shaped notes. Ilundrcd, #125,00;
dozen, #17,50; single copy, $1,60.

The Amerìcan Hyrnnøl
Contains 531 selections of the best o1d standard hymns and choice gospel

songs. There arc 4l responsive readings and, an exhaustive topical index.
Cloth binding only. Round and shaped notes. Ifundrcd, $125.00; dozen,
#17.50; single copy, $1.60.

Voíce of Praíse
Contains 314 old. standard hymns, favorite gospel songs, and choruses.

Fifteen pages of responsive readings. Complete index-topical and alpha-
betical. Cloth binding only. Round and shaped notes. Ifundrcd, #87.50;
<lozen, ff12,25; single copy, $1,15.

Inspìrin.g Hymns
527 f.avoúte hymns and gospel songs in this Singspiration production

which is not just another hymnbook but a careful compilation of. the best
gospel songs and hymns of all ages. Beautifully bound in durable red or
green morocco cloth and gold stamped finish. Hundred, #150,00; dozen,
$21.00; single copy, #2,00.

Church Seroìee Hymns
448 hymns and gospel songs painstakingly selected from over 10,000

available numbers. Bound in a rust colored Á.rtistic Cloth Board that will
harmonize with church furnishings-rich in appeara;nce. 60 responsive
readings and complete alphabeticaL and topical index. Vill give years of
satisfactory service. Hundred, $120,00; dozen, #16,00; single copy, $L.45.

This is only a partial list of the hymnals we are able to supply. SØe have
many other books available, including less-expensive, flexible binding boola.
\lü¡ite us about the book you want.

Príces Lísted, Do Not Include Postage

-- RETURNABLE SAMPLE COPY FORM

Send to: Free Will Baptist Headquarters, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.

Name --------. Title -------------

Street ---------- CitY --
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Doø'tiust tdl tltstø .. . S H O\)f TH EM !

Yovr lc,voríte Bíble sforÍes în the ever-po pular SUEDE-GRAPI{S

SUEDE-GRAPHS mqke Bible
stories come lo life. And theY ore
simple to use. The figures ore die-
cuf, so oll you hove lo do is Push
them oul. No cuffing or coloring
is necessory. Eqch book hos six
poges (9 x 12 inches), Prinled -in
beoutiful colors on o speciol suede-
bocked poper thoÌ clings to onY
flonnel surfoce.

There's no guesswork with
SUEDE-GRAPHS! Eoch Bible storY
includes two versions, o simPle one
for Beginners, ond q detoiled one
for Primqries ond Juniors (ond ln-
termedioles, too). Direciions for
plocing figures for eqch scene_ op-
peor throughout eoch storY ond ore
indicoted on occomPcinYing
skelches. Also, directions ore in-
cluded for moking simPle bock-
grounds.

OLD TESTAMENT STORIES

Creotíon
Animols, birds, fìsh, Plqnls, trees, sun,

moon, slqrs, ond Adom ond Êve, for
visuolizing eoch doy of creotion week

.......Tr009

Dcvid ond Golíoth

Fíve scenes: Goliolh's chollenge; Dovid
goes lo visit brothers; Dovid in lsroelites'
ãomp; occepting Goliqth's chollenge; deoth
of èoliorh .....T1023

Joseplr fhe D¡eamer

Five scenes: Joseph's dreoms; Obeys his

fofher; Visits his brothers; Sold qs o

slove; His fother mourning for lost boy

loseph in Egypt

Five scenes: Joseph in prison; lnlerprels
Phorooh's dreoms; brothers before Joseph's
throne; the feost in Joseph's house; Re-

veoled os longJost brother ......T1029

Boby Moses

Six scenes: King orders Jewish boby boys
killed; Moses' fomily ot home; gofhering
bulrushes; moking bqsket snd hiding
boby; princess discovers boby; boby sofe
ot Phorooh's poloce . ....Tt00ó

Ä4oses ond lhe Bvrning Bush

Three scenes: Moses wotching Egyption
beotíng lsroelite; Moses ond Jethro's
doughters ot well; Moses ol burning bush

Eliioh and fhe ldofWorshippers
Five scenes: Announcement to king; drought
in the lqnd; confest between Eliioh ond
priests of Bool; Eliioh proying for roin;
roce down lhe mountoin

Gfdeon

.....Tr0rl

Four scenes: Gideon qnd lsroelífe soldiers;
the wqfer-drinkíng test; spying on the
Midianiles; the pitchers ond torches .T102ó

8oy Somuel

Four scenEs: Honnoh proying; bringing
Somuel lo lobernocle; Somuel working;
Somuel heoring God's coll

Nooh snd tr¡e Ark
Four scenesr Nooh building ork; onimols
entering qrk; the flood; Nooh's socrifice

Ðonief in the Lions' Den

Two scenes: Doniel proying ond wicked
princes before King Dorius¡ Doniel in lions'
den ... ........T101ó

Jonah

Complete story of Jonoh from his first coll
from God to his reluctont witnessing for
Him, qnd God's deoling with this rebellíous
prophet. Wrilten in fìve scenes full of
dromolic oction ........T1033

Noomon

The story of the greot Syrion coptoin who
wos brought to know the true God through
the witness of a little moid of lsroel.
Written in eight moving scenes . . . .Tl03,f

Tr 028

NEW TESTAMENT STORIES

Cl¡risímos

Fcur s:-'nes¡ Angel oppeoring to shepherds;
Mory ond Joseph ot mongeri shepherds ot
mongeri lqter visil of the wise men .Tl0l5

Good Sqmorifon

Two scenes: Troveler otlocked by robbers;
Sqmqritan csres for victim; Somoriton ond
wounded mon ot inn . -..T1O24

Feedìng the 5,000

One scene, four ports: Jesus qnd disciples
in boot; Jesus leoching crowd; boy bring-
ing lunch to Jesus; feeding 5,000 people

Tr005

Tto22

Prodígo/ Son

Four scenes: Son leoving home; tending
swine; relurning home; folher welcoming
boy ... ........T102I

Trìumphol Enîry

Beoutiful new drowings of four scenes:

Jesus ond friends going to Jerusolem;
disciples getting colt; Jesus riding colt;
Jesus ond children in temple . .. . . .Tl0l8

Eosfer

Three scenes: Borgoining ond betroyol by
Judos; cruclfixion; resurrection morning

Tt0t3

Tr003

Mirocles on llre Seo

Three complete seo stories in one book:
A Wonderful Cotch of Fish; Wolking on
the Woter; Jesus Stilling the Storm (3

scenes in eoch sfory) . . . .Tì032

Zocchaeus

Three scenes¡ Attempting lo see Jesus; in
lree; Jesus in his home . .'f1027

Philippìon Jailer

Three scenes: Pqul ond Silqs ond demented
girl; in prison; in ioiler's home . . . .T1004

'lhe Lord's Prayer

A Bible lesson ond memory oid for chil'
dren. Symbols, word cords (for both
"debts" ond "tresposses" versions) ond
interesting fìgures to illuslrote phroses of

'f" :::l:: 1": '*!':::1 :ïi."îì
Peter Delivered Írom Prison

Fiye scenes: Peter osleep; ongel oppeoring
in prison; ongel leoding Peter ihrough
golei Peter knocking ot frìend's gote;
friends greeting Peter .. ... ....T1025

Eqch.. ......$1.25
For orders of less fhon $5.00, enclose l0
per cent of order for postoge. Postoge
will be poid on orders totolling over $5'00.

Order from

E-Z Eosel

This folding fripod, mode of strong whíte pìne, is

essentiol visuol oid equipment. Height is ó0 inches,

5u1 fslds into lightweíght bundle obout 32 inches

lono. Corrvinq cose Provided.- frooo ......$4.95

Folding Flqnnelboord
Sturdy t/-inch fiber boord, wìrh fìqnnel covering on

o"" iid" ond blockboord fìnish on reverse side'
Size, 24 x 3ó inches; folds to 18 x 24 inches. Hos

taoe hondles for eosY corrYing.' Tlo02
Þecp 16

Free W¡ll Bapiisl Headquorlers
Noshville 5, Tennessoo

fil$tPllf,t
tillnv

S $¡r"dt'-gnylt

3801 Richlond Avenue
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